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F.No.9-2l2017-S&F. "ffi:Il"#'.Tilfl'.
**,t**

Puratatva Bhawan, R.No.-211, D-Bloc&
2nd Floor, I.N.A., New Delhi-110023
l{ew Delhi, Datnd t6 I O2l 2O2L

To

The Ac@unts Offi@r,
Pay & Acaounts Office,
Ministry of Culture,
New Delhi.

subject: Release of 2d Instalment of Grant-in-Aid sanctioned in 35h Me€ting of cFpG
(Non- Recurri ng)/SCSP.

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India to the payment of 2nd instalment
of Rs.62,4d71-(Rs. sixty Two Thousand Four Hundred sixty seven only) to the following
individuals for having completed the project programme undertaken by them as per details given
below:-

st.
No.

Name and Address of the
organizations

Grant
approved
by the
Competent
Authority

Total
expenditur
e on the
function

Amount of
1n Inst,

Amount
of 2nd

Inrt

Referenc€
File No.

1. Aslam Khan,
224366, Mohalla teeba Pirviyan,
chaukhandi , Topkhana (Huzuri),
Jaipur-30200, Raiasthan

50000 61038 37500 8278 9-
161012017-
S&F
24.06.2019

2. Jai kumar Sharma,
C/o Kiron Enterprises, Police
Road,Line Sikar , Rajasthan

50000 76375 37500 12s00 9-
1619t2017-
S&F
24.06.2019

? Gokul Chandra Das,
Bidhanpally, Maslandapur, North 24
Parganas-7432589, West Bengal

200000 255586 150000 41689 o_

2026t2017 -
S&F
01.08.2018

Total Amount ofthe 03 individual- 62,4671-

unaf s:":3lill



2. The
Head (D

expenditure be from Demand No.l7-Ministry of Culture, Major Head .2205, 
Minor

Grant-

,'\

h
rtrii,-er secretary
r,tint=,ry ot culture

New Delhl

3' The grant wifl be drawn by the Drawing & Disbursing fficer (Granb), Ministry of curture andpaid to the organization by means of RTGS.

4' This is non-recuning grant ln nature and it is being released after fulfilling the conditjons prescribedin GFR Rule' The accounts of all grantee institut;;",. 
";;anisations 

shail be open to inspection by thesanctioning authority and audit, both by the comptrotter a euditor General of I;dia ;;;r the provisionofcAc (Dpc) Act 1971 and Internar nuait oyff. prirlip]t n .ornr office ofthe Ministry wheneverthe organisatons is called upon to do so.

5' As the grant is being released as reimbursement of expenditure already incurred, on the basisof the Audited Statement of Accounts 
"no 

,tiriz.tion 
' 
certificate duly signed by the charteredAccountant, the Utilization Certificate will not be;;;;r;.

l;r,"|?rYl]5tt'tn 
certiflcate is pending in respect of eartier grant. No unspent barance is pendins for

7' The utirization certificate in respect of the previous grant sanctioned to the grantee (First

8' No other bil for the same purpose and instarment has arready been paid before to the grantee.

3;^,ili'rliTlllJ::l*:::... in quantined and quaritative terms that the srantee was required to

;*.. 
*. Grant-in-aid is further subject to the conditions raid down in GFR as amended for time to

11' Necessary efforts have 
.been made by program Division to ensure that a[ the granteeorganisations/Individuars shourd register themserves-with prus ano a, the paymenb must be madeby them through EAT Modute of PFMS in the individual's Aadhar Seeded Bank Account. The granteeorganizations/individuals have been informed about the same through Email and relephone, All theinformation in this regard is also available on the website of Ministry of culture under Schemes.

2020-2027.



12' This issues under th_e enhanced financiar powers deregated to the Ministry. It iscertified that the pattern of assistance under the scheme mentioned above has the priorapprovar of the Ministry of Finance, Government of India. It is arso certified that the grant isbeing released in conformity with the rures and principres of the scheme. T6is issue with theapproval of IFD vides their Dv. ilo.34454 dated. O2lOZl2O20.

13' The sanction has been entered in the Grant in aid Register at sr. No-1293-1295.

yours faithfully,

D

/tlr+
u nder secreta ry 

" 
['j:**H?]
Under Secretary

'':'i;'$Ti;1"'
Copy for infiormation and necessary action to:

l. The presidenVsecretary to the above mentioned organizations.

2. The Dir€cbr NCZCC, f4, CSp Singh Marg, Allahabad, pin-211001, ljttarPradesh.

3. The Drawing and Disbursing fficer (Grant-in-aid) Ministry of curturq New Derhi, the amount maybe paid to the grantee through RTGS.

4. IFD. 5' P&8, 6. The Account Generar, Gow. of Raiasthan & w"ut Bengar. 7. Guard Fire. 8.Sanction folder.

( harma)
Under Secrctary to tfe cow. of India

Under Secretarv
Mrnrstry e1 6u11rr€

New Delhi

raP }t


